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ASUNM requires 
election re-run 
The ASUNM Student Court 
ruled Tuesday that the election of 
10 full-time and two part-time 
ASUNM senators must be re-run 
by May2. 
The court ruled that details of 
how the re-run election is to be 
held and its date will be decided 
by the ASUNM Elections 
Commission. 
The case was brought before 
the court by Tom Domme, an 
unsuccessful senatorial candidate 
in the Apri18-9 general election. 
Domme said a mechanical 
device placed on the number 
three ballot position to keep 
voters from voting for Ben Lane, 
who withdrew the night before 
the election, isolated himself and 
Elliot Hester, the candidates in 
the first two ballot positions. 
This resulted, Domme said, in 
students limiting their voting to 
the 13 candidates positioned after 
the mechanical device, believing 
that the senatorial ballot started 
· after the device. 
Damon Tobias, representating 
Domme, said Domme had the 
most endorsements from student 
organizations of any senatorial 
candidate - nine - while Hester 
and Henry Miller had eight each. 
Tobias also said the candidates 
having the first two ballot 
positions in nine of the last 10 
ASUNM elections had a 72 
percent. chance of winning" 
Yet, Miller's 461 votes and 
Domme's ·104 wrrc unm:ually 
lower than tlw average vote total 
of 645 received by th<: othPr 
candidates. Tobias said. 
In the la:it seven years, tlw 
candidates with the'. top twu 
ballot positions have m•v(•r hoth 
been defeated in the sumP 
ASUNM senate election. Tobias 
said. 
, This year serves as test, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~may~la~mreerfui-F 
'Love' key for two engineers 
The western sky is ablaze as the sun takes a last look at the day before dipping ben~th.the 
horizon. The view is from atop Clark Hall. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell) 
By Debra Voisin 
Lobo Staff Writer 
Out of about 80 faculty 
members in the College of 
Engineering only two are women. 
According to one of them, 
Delores Etter, there are two 
factors that'keep the numbers of 
women engineering professors 
across the nation at an "almost 
negligible" level. 
''There are few women with 
doctorate degrees in engineering 
so that the pool to choose from is 
small," she said. 
The reason the pool is small is 
because women with an un-
dergraduate degree in 
engineering can make higher 
salaries in an industrial job than 
women with a graduate degree 
can make as a professor, she said. 
As a result, more women are 
receiving degrees in engineering, 
but the number who teach at the 
college level remains small. 
Etter, a professor of electrical 
engineering and the director of 
UNM's Women in· Engineering 
Program, said she thinks some 
steps can be taken to lure more 
women to university faculty 
positions. 
First, she said she thinks 
colleges can rnake better efforts 
to search for qualified women. 
"Universities could work 
through lists o£ women working 
for their doctorate," she said. 
"That way they would be ready 
for them when they finished their 
studies.'' 
Secondly 1 univert'lities should 
make teaching salaries more 
competitive with industrial 
salaries, Etter said. 
And she said she believes 
"mutual encouragement" from 
·women already working in When she came to the United 
engineering can help bring more States 12 years ago, she said she 
women into the field. found herself a minority among a 
In general, Etter said being majority of men in engineering. 
one of only two women working But in her studies - she 
with about 78 men has not caused earned another master's degree 
her any major problems. and a doctorate in chemical 
"It has never really bothered engineering· from the University 
me. In all of my education, I have of Virginia - she, like Etter, got 
grown accustomed to being the used to working with mostly 
only woman,'' she said. men. 
But Etter said she does not "Even now men are not used to 
want to be a "token woman," me as much as I'm used to 
and, therefore tends to be an thern," she said. 
over-achiever. Wilkins said she has not en· 
"I feel more pressure per- countered any major problems 
sonally. I want to be being in a traditionally male-
acknowledged for my abilities, dominated field, although at 
not because I'm a woman. I think times she feels she is "under the 
a person should be· judged on microscope," being watched 
teaching and research abilities, closely by her male counterparts. 
and being a women should not be She also expressed concern 
a negative factor," she said. about how she is judged by her 
Etter said men in engineering fellow male faculty members. 
are growing rnore accustomed to ''A good person should be 
wornen in the field so that only given a fair chance and should be 
minor problems still exist. evaluated that way, regardless of 
"There is no blatant (Continued on page 3) 
The University's 4th annual 
Career Fair 1 scheduled for 
Wednesday, may tum out to be 
the last such fair. 
The event has been sponsored 
each year by the Arts and 
Sciences Advicement Center and 
the Career Center to provide 
students with career opportunity 
information. This year's fair will 
serve as a test, said Terrie 
Moore, Arts and Science advisor, 
to see if the fair will be held again 
next year. 
"During past fairs attendance 
has been really poor," Moore 
said, "and if attendance doesn't 
pick up this year, we won't have 
another next year. res too much 
work if students don't attend. 
After all, the fair is for the 
students." 
This year's fair will be held in 
the North Ballroom of the SUB 
and will consist of 16 employers 
from the Albuquerque area who 
will give students information 
about various careers and how to 
train for them. 
"Here at the advicement center 
we get a lot of people asking us 
questions about what they can do 
with general degrees," Moore 
said. "By having employers on 
campus, students can voice these 
questions to the actual people · 
who do the hiring. Talking to 
such people can help a student 
explore career possiblites and 
gives a student ideas of different 
ways to use a degree.'' 
While the fair is designed to 
provide information to students, 
this year the employers will be 
allowed to recruit, Moore said. 
Along with the employers, 
there will be representatives from 
various minority organizations to 
explain mmority career op· 
portunities. 
discrimination. Sometimes a r-:;~;---------------~:----------;;;;;-;;;;;;--;---;;;-, 
professor might say 'the boys in M. • 
our lab,' but I simply remind a· r· pe m· ay· resign 
them there are females, too,'' she . · 
~. ' h. Ebtisam Wilkins, assistant as women· s coac· 
professor of chemical and nuclear . · · · 
engineering, carne to UNM in 
1978. She is originally from 
Egypt, where she said it is not 
unusual for women to enter all 
fields of engineering. 
"The standard of living is 
lower in Egypt so more women 
work and go tt> school, n she said. 
Wilkins earned a bachelor's 
degree in chemical engineering 
and a master's degree in 
metallurgy frorn the University 
of Caito. 
By Paula Easley 
Lobo Sports Editor 
• UNM1s women's basketball 
coach Kathy Marpe will hold a 
press conference this morning at 
10, at which time she is expected 
to announce her resignation. 
The Lobo has learned that 
Marpe is stepping down from her 
?Osition, possibly to accept a job 
in athletic administration. 
The Lobo has also learned that 
the job for coach will be thrown 
open for applications. 
Marpe has been the head 
women's basketball coach at 
UNM for seven years. Her 
assistant coach is Rick Harden. 
For the 1979-80 basketball 
season the Lobo wt>men compiled 
a record of 17·12. Kathy Marpe 
National Briefs 
Break with Cuba 
on refugee issue 
SA~ JOSE. COSTA RICA -
Costa Rka has threatened to 
brrak diplomatit: relations with 
L'uba if it:H,fft:r t<> take in 10.000 
Anti-Castro refugees seeking 
p .. >litkal <'Xilt> is rejl'et<?d by tht> 
,~,•m:nunist island nation, a high 
hnwmmt'nt offidal said ?11on· 
daY 
far!<>s Aguilar, thl' Costa 
Hi~.an <•ffide.l in chargl' of e>ffort s 
!<• en1<'1.latt? t ht> thousands of 
d!~!iid.e>nts from C'uba. t'lld 
r£pe>rtHs ··tooar is a k<>r day in 
this nrocess. ·' 
C~sta Ril'.a has offf'rro to 
a~.:Ep: ali th(' dlsstdt>nts after 
tbvar .. , dt';::derl they must fly 
~.trto.::::'y tJJ..") the-:.r ~:.~Yuntry of final 
lt:s:;nG.tiPn rathf.r- :han to San 
J.,_c~~') f\i,-;.r t~t.t.?r resett]ement in 
.-:~~tr n~Ht~n~ a~ had ~n d0&e 
~'!~;."fr~ t t:a!l 1 ~I\ OOQ pe-vp~e 
• - -".,r- ..... ~ .... '\ .. ~ .... ,.. ... "'):) .... ~, -,-,;:,fu .. "'!'£> ~_,_ .,-}...€' !"!:.: :·~~-·:-.. .... ~ ............ ~'{_, L ... .,;: !:."' .......... ... 
r,~ r-.:; n1!: -; .... r::i~a~~y ~~ Ha\'U&3 
! -~~!~ ~ ~~~-iJ.:· \'\ tt~!:: ·Cub3n 
·~~ ::·: :- .~ ... v. t-n' ':'~- ;:1 C'·;.- t,-,"~ 
Iranian en1bargo 
put on Japanese 
TtlKYO - han slapped an 
t-!~~hat:i!'il en ~il sh:Pmen-:s ttJ 
,; ona.n ~ ~1cmday because of 
Tckv;.<\: refus:U tr accept a $2.50 
:n,~,."r~-:J.S(l ij~ tht: pr:ee:- of Iroffian 
~ ... ~ . (!Udt:-. :bt? Kyo~ .. G .. ~e,~s ~en·l;:e 
T!:E> t:~st ~mpt1rts. abnu~ 
;-":.Y ,-.. :i b::rrrtl:s dally or :~~ 
i~'r\:n:~ c·l Jcpan:s .:til supp]y ~ 
~t-'~~ J CLpa:-::eso:£1 :mpr.'rters-
~~~~~:~::.::!! 5:--r 0.:-:~~ate st:p· 
::.~ ... ~~ !'~ 
. . . ~r:;.1~3r.; d.E~E'::ds cc~ :.mp~~r:~ Il~r 
.. -.-w.·-:.~' "'' ""::""' ~,; ~+-~ ET..E,...~"' nreds 
't .~. ~ ................ '" ~...... .. ,. ... - .1<• .. ::!• 
n~~: .:1 ~.:.-,·,·Ern:::~~:. sp~kes=:-:.an 
aske>d major international oil 
firms w divert some of tho;>ir 
crucial supplies to worried 
Japanese refiners and trading 
compd'rties. 
~Iarathon runner 
wins 3rd victory 
BOSTOX - Bill Rodgt>rs today 
became the set'ond man in history 
t.o win three consecutive Boston 
Marathons, taking command of 
thl' race just before Heartbreak 
Hill and coas~ing downhill for an 
<>asy triumph. 
Rodg<>rs. who tQOk the !e{ld 15 
miles into the race during a. 
downhill stret.ch in Newton 
Lower Falls, finished the 26-mile, 
385-vard course in a time of 
~:1::!~11. his siow<.>st winning time 
L~ four vdns. 
halv's Marco ~Iareht>i. who 
ran his first marathon last 
October. placed second at 
:::: 13 ::'1. Early pacesetter Rem 
Tahb of Houston finisi:ecl thlrd. 
It was Rodger's f:mrth BostGn 
:!\1:.u-a~hcn \·ict!i.?r}' in· the pas.t s~x 
-r;~:us.. haYing \\·on his. first in 
~ •-- -~-- ~~ S'" . ..,.,r:o~d ·~o ;.;.l.,-~.tl \\utu U'l;" ...,.._r,·••...,. ..... ._. 
running world with a timl' of 
:::!:09.55. then a.'l American 
rocord. Ht> bettEred :hat mark 
]ast vear with a ::!:(l£<.Cr:. 
It. was also Rodgers" Hth 
victory in h2s :.ast 15 marat hor.s. 
Postal Service up 
to $.20 a stamp 
WASHINGTOX ~ n.e?,0S!al 
Ser.-iee sal.d !11onda:; it mu~t 
rais" th1e prkt> cf a fl!'st - _.:ass 
S!ar.::.p b~· a nkkel to 2G cen:s 
earlv next vear to kt>ep up wi:h 
risi~g inflatton. and called it the 
·'leanest_ tri:nn:esf'" boost 
possible. 
The propn::al. filed with the 
indepl.'ndent postal rate rom· 
Applications 
are no''-. being accepted for 
ASr::'\~1 Comn1ittees & Positions. 
Apply in Roon124-2 of 
the SrB fASr::'\~1 Officest 
TrE.>asun.•r 
RE'('ruitment Committee 
Health CentE.>r Student :\dYisory Board 
Voter R~istration Committee 
Facultv Committees \Yith 
Student Representation: 
Admissions & Registration 
Athletic Council-
Campus Planning Cow nittee 
Computer Fse Conu·.1ttee 
Continuing Education Cmnmittce 
Curricula Committee 
General Honors Count'il 
Housing Committee 
t:nhe~it~ Cotnmittee On Human SnhjeC'ts 
Lihrarv Committe-e 
Sclwla~ships. Prize~. I oans ' 
H. S. Rd.atiom Cmmnittee 
Te-nun• Rt>\ ie" 
byUPI 
mission. calls for a broad range of 
post.age increases averaging 28 
percent, to begin in February or 
March. 
In unveiling the package at a 
news confert>nce, Postmaster 
General William Bolger stressed 
the proposed hikes were based on 
'"the most conservative 
estimates" of postal costs during 
thE' next 2 ' { years. 
"In short, this is the leanest, 
trimmest rate package we could 
devise in these inflationary 
times," he said. 
Calling inflation "the villain" 
that forced the rate jump, Bolger 
noted that February rises in the 
consumer price inde"x alone added 
SllO million to post.al payroll 
cost. 
~Iother sees son 
for 45 minutes 
TEHRAX. IRAX 
Wisci:insin housewife Barbara 
Timm held hands with her marine 
so-:1. Kevir.. for 45 minutes 
~!ondav in the first family visit 
allowed for the 50 Am<>rican 
hcs:ages and reponed he was 
strong. healthy and hasn't l.ost 
faith. 
"I think I achieved a minor 
miracle today:· she said of her 
visi~ with her son. Marine Sgt. 
Kevin Hennening. 2{1. on the 
l70th dav of the hostages' 
captivity .in thE' besieged r .s. 
EmbassY. 
Mrs. Timm. who met with her 
sen ill a room in the embassy 
with a couch and a long wood<>n 
t.ablt:>. said he was .. strong ar.d in 
!?xcellent physical. conditimt." · 
'"HE> never lost faith," she sa1d. 
"He has a de<>per religious 
ft>eling."' !'.irs. Timm said. 
··we never quit holding hands 
- it was as if we had a per· 
mar.ent a~tach.'l:ent to cne 
another ... she sa.i.d. 
_- H~flrJ W41diMRdiiJ-
~41t1ttiiJ Higii-
RIIHCita& 
3 TACO BURGERS 
3 CHALUPAS 
Regular Price: $3.84 
2608 Centrai.S.E. 
Big River Production Presents 
Gil Scott-Heron 
T uesda}: April 29. 1980 
Kimo Theatre 
Coming to 
University of New Mexico 
April 25th 
The Anheuser-Busch 
' 
Did you ever imagine. •• 
~~~s:· 4.·,•~t'._$('' t~ •.. ~;h '"' 
~·t~\f'S. ~·~ &,· .. ~Wl"::.:t~· '~'~ ;h\·~ ,'1' \ 
.- ".:~ •.11 • ~ ~· • :· ~ ·,~~· r ·t ,v,," N,li~.+ .l. t.\~'·1 ~:::cc · 
s· -~, .~ v '5$-'L',' ll $" 
!'age 3. Nt•w MPxko D;tily Lob!l, April22. l\)1!0 
Building nears completion Rita's Quilt'n Sewing Center 
By D!lbra Voisin 
Lobo Staff Writer 
When the new Mechanical 
Engineering Building is rom· 
pleted aro-und thll middle of May, 
it will mean more classrooms, 
more laboratories and more office 
space for thll Mechanical 
Engineering Department of the 
College of Engineering, 
The 69,000 square foot 
building with its nine classrooms 
members have offices in Farris 
Engineering Center and the 
mechanical engineering building 
while the graduate students are 
in Farris, the old mechanical 
engineering building and two 
trailers. 
"By getting all the graduate 
students and faculty under one 
roof, it will greatly facilitate 
interaction between them," 
Baker said. 
The old building will be turned 
into an "enginerring annex," said 
Bill Gafford, the assistant dean 
of the College of Engineering. 
Plans for the empty spaces are 
tentative and will have to receive 
final approval from the 
university architect, Gafford 
said. 
1606 Central S.E. 
243-1452 
LEARN 
TO QUILT 
6 Easy Lessons 
-~~~~~~~~~~ MATERIALS FURNISHF:O lr ............ --...... ...-......................................... -...o--....-....-....-....-....-....e;.. .. .................................................. - .................................................................. - 8 
§ § 
will accommodate approximately 'L ' k f 
350 students. The mechanical ove ey or 
engineering building now in use women I Liberal Arts Students I § Career Exploration Fair § can house about 200 students, 
said William Baker, chairman of 
the mechanical engineering 
department. 
The four-story building will 
have about 20 different 
laboratories compared with three 
labs in the one presently in use. 
Included in the new labs will be a 
solar energy lab, a manufac-
turing engineering lab and a 
vibration lab. 
Another lab, called a "Solar 
Systems Monitoring Lab," will 
measure the performance of the 
sophisticated heating and cooling· 
system in the building, Baker 
said. 
The new labs will help the 
department improve its current 
programs, as well as provide 
room for growth, Baker said. 
The new mechanical 
engineering building will also 
provide office space for faculty 
members and graduate 
students.Currently, the 
mechanical engineering faculty 
AU Types Of Haircuts 
3007 Monte Vista NE 
255-0571 
Ed Blanton owner 
CHINESE ti. j/J€\ 
~~~ 
CULTURE ~ ~~~ 
CENTER f-fl TAl- CHI 
MARTIAL ARrs 
.suppl.tES ~ BOOKS 
(Continued From page 1) 
sex. I hate the word 'minority.' It 
really bothers me. Sometimes I 
wonder whether my ac-
complishments are based because 
of me or because I'm a 
'minority.'" she said. 
"But I know in the final 
analysis, it is up to me. I close 
my ear to negative comments. I 
1m evalull.ted on my teaching, 
:esearch and student ad· 
visement. If anything happens, I 
blame it on me. If you're good 
enough, it'll come through.'' 
What is it that keeps these two 
women at UNM, earning less 
money than they could in an 
industrial job and when the 
career opportunites in 
engineering - especially for 
women - are so good? 
They both agree it is a "love of 
teaching." 
"I find it rewarding and 
challenging to be in a university 
environment," Etter said. "To 
me, interaction with students is a 
very positive aspect of my job.'' 
Wilkins agreed that she gets a 
great deal of satisfaction in 
advising and helping students. 
"I love teaching. I love 
research. I love the academic 
world. Money isn't my goal," she 
said. 
§ § § This is your chance to explore potential ~ S R 8 careers. § 
8 Weds, April 23, 1980 § § North Ballroom · SUB § § 9:00 a.m. · 12:00 noon § § 1:00 p.m.· 3:00p.m. § 
§ § § Some employers attending: § § Office of Personnel Mgt. § 8 GTE Lenkurt ~ 
8 Mutual of New York ~ s 8 § and more... 8 § For more information call277-4621 § 
~ .............................................................................................................................. .-..... _,.._,-~~':"":'."":'.""~.==:~"":'"~-:--::"~ 
An ASUNM Speakers 'Committee .Presentation 
''I ,, ain not ... 
. ' 
Woodward Hall, 
8:00 P.M. April 2 3 
Students wilD & Senior Citizens Soc 
General Admission $2.00 
Resurrected from the Beat generation, 
Author of the classic NAKED LUNCH 
and NOVA EXPRESS 
1'ag<• 4, New MPxko Daily Lobo, April 22, ][)80 
Editorial 
Be prepared for war .. 
The Soviet Union is apparently not intemsted in dealing with a timid 
country, peacefully. " 
Following the routine overrun of Afghanistan, reports indicate a troop 
build-up along the Soviet's borders with Iran, and a redeployment of the 
their strength in Afghanistan, moving it to that nation's border with Iran. 
So the c1bvious has been stated. The obvious is also being underlined in 
Cuba, where the Monroe Doctrine now amounts to little more than 
someone's idea of reading material for a U.S. history class. 
So, what's a mother to do? 
Evaluations are being made each day, as to the signifigant threat the 
Soviets pose to our safety and well being. These evaluations are being 
made by men in an administration whose only action, is seemingly one of 
non-action. 
At what point is the current administration going to take action? At what 
point will we wake up and see that we need to call for action? 
But what type of action? No one wants to advocate a forceful action. 
The words "military" and ''war", especially "war", scare hell out of most 
people. But somewhere we will be forced to draw a line. 
To s11y that the United States is a country bent on finding a war, which 
many profess it to be, seems absurd. From all appearances we seem ready 
to serve the Soviets breakfast. 
The lame approach of boycotting the Moscow Olympics will serve as no 
dcterent to the Soviets. We will continue to trade with them. All in-
dications show trade will increase. 
So we will continue to muck through with the Soviets, allowing con-
cession after concession. Our people don't want war, they don't want 
trouble. They want Utopia. 
If we are sometime, perhaps in a quiet moment alone, honest with 
ourselves, we should brace ourselves for one of two things. We should 
either be prepared to defend whet little we'll have left to defend, or, we 
should prepare to build summerhouses for our new neighbors. 
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Letters 
Kappy's review was inadequate, narrow 
Editor: 
As a member of the student body 
I wish to respond to Dale Kappy's 
review of the Student Art Show 
and the Lobo's inclusion of the 
photograph illustrating a piece from 
the exhibit. The paper very 
inadequately left out the name of 
the artist, rather offering the 
identity of the viewer, posed in a 
theatrical gesture, inappropriate to 
the work pictured. 
Rereading Mr. Kappy's review, 
I'm struck by his lack of insight and 
objectiveness in writing the 
critique. Is the issue the personality 
of current contemporary art of the 
American art scene or the work in 
the student show? I can make no 
generalities of description for 
either. Certainly it is within art 
schools and universities that art 
students receive their training and 
develop their awarenesses, 
hopefully crossing the bridge to 
become working artists. 
As a painter, photographer, 
ceramicist (who's work is included 
in the show) I feel the exhibit as a 
whole is NOT an adequate 
representation of UNM art 
student~ The show could have 
been better, more interesting, 
innovative, and consistent in 
quality. True, it is a difficult task to 
criticize a show and keep one's eye 
open, aware, discriminative. 
1 am extremely offended by Mr. 
Kappy's lack of insight. Many 
people have been touched by his 
words, those who will only raad the 
article and not view the show, and 
so accept his opinions as the way it 
is, and those who will be weary, 
look at the work, and formulate 
their own attitudes. It's dishear-
tening when the critic completely 
misses the 'heart' of one's work, be 
it blatant or subtle. But the 
passions and driving forces of why 
we make the work are present 
(when it goes beyond having to 
fulfill assignments, because it's 
inside you and this is your link to 
your environment and life, and 
hopefully communicate this 
touching to the viewer). 
--Joanne M. Piepol 
Lobo Correction 
Editor: 
The Lobo incorrectly identified 
Dr. Bechara Akl as Bud Wilkin, and 
Dusty Jackson as Dusty Gaines, 
Monday, April21. The Lobo regrets 
the errors. 
Time correction 
Editor: 
Concerning the article on the 
Native Americans honors banquet, 
the UNM Student Service Award 
nominations are open to any person 
who works directly with UN M 
Indian students. The deadline for 
nominations is April 25, 1980, at 5 
p.m. 
-Betty Ojaye 
-Oi 
110~'1)~<-
Sports 
Women's tennis team 
wins at Invitational 
The UNM women's tennis team competed in the Las Cruces 
Invitati~nallast weekend and returned with three victories. 
_Dn Fnday the Lobos defeated Oral Roberts University 5-4. Singles 
wmners were Amy Holloway, Sandi Palmisano, and Mary Kopriva. 
Ann Layman won both her singles and doubles match by default. 
Saturday UNM took on Idaho, winning 8-1. Ann Layman, Amy 
Holloway, Laura Chavez, Sandi Palmisano, Adrienne Maloof and. 
Mary Kopriva were all victorious in singles matches. The doubles 
teams of Layman-Chavez and Kopriva-Palmisano won their matches. 
Also on Saturday the Lobos defeated Midland College 5-4. Singles 
winners in this match were Ann Layman, Laura Chavez Sandi 
Palmisano, Adrienne Maloof. Palmisano-Kopriva was the only 
successful doubles team for UNM. 
UNM Coach Therese Sullivan said the team played very well both 
as a team and individually. ' 
Tracksters break records 
UNM women's tra:ck team, 
relying on their strength in the 
relay events, finished fourth out 
of six teams in the talent-laden El 
Paso Invitational last Saturday. 
School records were set in the 
440 and 880 relays, but the best 
finish occurred in the mile relay 
with a time o£9:09.3. 
The 880 relay team of Pam 
Gutierrez, Peggy Mallory, Diann 
Warren and Sherri Caton, raced 
for a school record time of 1:41.8. 
Caton was replaced by J akki 
Davis in the 440 relay and the 
team covered the distance in 
47 .6, also a UNM school record. 
The two mile relay, run by Laurie 
Mock; Linda Meyer,Regina 
Dramiga and Margaret Metcalf, 
finished with a timeof2:08.5. All 
three relays had fifth place 
finishes. 
The Lobo women return home 
this Saturday to host the Lobo 
Invitational. The meet is 
scheduled to begin at 12 noon and 
Sandoval expects some tough 
competition from a strong field. 
Athletes honored 
at sports banquet 
The annual Lobo All-Sports 
banquet will be held tonight at 
the Four Seasons Motor Inn. 
Cocktails will be served at 6;30, 
dinner at 7:30, with the awards 
ceremonies scheduled to begin at 
8:15. 
Tickets are priced at $10 and 
are available at the Lobo Club 
and at the door. 
Schlotzsky's 
Frisbee Fling! 
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Buy 1 large or 2 
re~ular Schlotzsky's 
Ius 21arge drinks and get 
a Schlotzsky's Frisbee FREE!! 
The large Schlotzsl<y's is so big, It's served 
in the FRISBEE!! . 
$1 for Frisbee without order 
just west of Yale 842-9597 open 1 days a week 
;vvvvvvvvvvvv¥9¥¥vvv••••••••••••~ 
It * Tuesday Special i I Buy 1 Fro-yo get one of equal : 
~ ~ 
= value for one cent = £ *excludes toppings J 
ill' valid only April 22, 1980 C 
. ~ lit with coupon one per customer e 
• c 
1 Po!~c.!~pel j 
.666666666666666666666666666~666! 
UNffi BOOKSTORE 
ALE 
RECORDS 
CLASSICAL to ROCK 
ftom J2.98 
BOOKS-BY-
~-~---~~------------------------, I O~E DOLLAR COUPON I THE-INCH 
I I 
I I ! Jl CREDIT ! 
I on purchc.ue of I 
I JlO SALE mERCHANDISE. I 
I I I Void After may 2, 1980. I 
I I 
L-------------------------------1 
SELECTED PAPER Jl.OO Qn Inch. 
SELECTED CLOTHBOU~D 
$2.00 Qn Inch. 
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any bowl (if soup $1 any bowl <if soup $1 Arts 
Siren Coffeehouse C-W stars 
tape show 
on Plaza 
115 Ilan·w d .'if•; 
;\Jon. thru Sat. 11 - 8 
with this Siren Coupon 
Bowl (if soup $1 (reg. $1.40) 
Crab Leg Dinner 10% off 
·En. 
"""' Visa& MC ~ 21i.5-3012 for take-out.~ 
flnY bowl (if soup $1 any bowl of soup $1 
The nationally syndicated 
television show Nashville on the 
Road is currently· taping part of 
its next season on location in 
Albuquerque. The show oo-stars 
Jim Ed Brown, Helen Cornelius, 
Jerry Clower and Wendy 
Holcombe. laste the pride of Canada. 
Molson. Today they will be performing 
in Old Town on the Plaza. All 
performances are free to the 
public, and a large local audience 
is sought for the show. 
'li1k<• nur word:< 
lor 1t, :\101 .SOl\: ,\J,. is: 
I hutr. Pun•. Ch1t. 
i{Plro•,;Junil. Sp<'<"lill. 
l'uur it \>Ith prid('. 
,-~•-,-''"'--·' ~r-.· ·1.~:·1.·~, .'· •.-,-,\·,t•-c~IA 
One show being taped, 
featuring guest-star Johnny 
Duncan, should help draw a 
crowd. Duncan will be per-
forming at around 4:00 p.m., 
depending- upon how well the 
recording goes. 
The unique format is 
reminiscent of old-time travelling 
ahows. Twice a year the show is 
staged in a different scenic locale. 
In an interview with Music 
City News, regular Jim Ed 
Brown said, "Beauty is in the 
eyes of the beholder, and Nash· 
ville on the Road is trying to 
show as much beauty of this 
country as it can." 
Guest star Johnny Duncan 
emerged from obscurity only a 
few years ago. He tried pop at 
first,. but had no success. "My 
Tickets Now Available For 
Friday 
April 25 
7:30 
Monday 
April28 
7:30 
Sunday 
May 4 
3:00p.m. 
Tuesday 
May6 
7:30 
TRAVEL ADVENTURE FILM 
By Chris Borden 
Tickets- Public $2.50- STU/SRS- $2.00 
-------· ---~--- -- ·---- ----- ----·-----
Audubon Wildlife Film 
EAST SIDE STORY- The BAHAMAS TO QUEBEC 
By Walter Berlet 
Tickets·- Public $2,50- STU/SRS- $2.00 
A CHASSIDIC EXPERIENCE 
Theodore Bikel 
In Concert 
Tickets $12, $10, $8- All Students, Seniors $1.00 discount 
TRAVEL AND AUDUBON FILM 
The Gila Wilderness 
By Tom Diez 
I Tick<!ls- Public $2.50- STU/SRS- $2.00 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL TlCKHMA5TER OUTlETS 
For complete details, call: 277-3121 
The Southwest's Center for the Arts 
"Nashville on the Road" co-stars Jim Ed Brown, Jerry 
Clower, Helen Cornelius and Wendy Holcombe will host guest 
Johnny Duncan in a free country music performance in Old 
Town today. 
voice is smooth," says Duncan, 
"but I'm all country at heart." 
That is no surprise, really. He 
was raised in Dublin, Texas and 
spent many years in the South-
west, including work in Clovis 
with Norman Petty. It was 
several years tnore, though, 
before he went to Nashville to 
launch his successful career as a 
recording and performing artist. 
'Kll'M Program "oles for Tue!id~&y - 12:'0 P-M~ 
"Lncrg!>' in 1!1<: Midlam.l<.'' -- A lmlk nt current 
cncrg~ rtWbkm'!! lrnm a mid~\C~tern pcr<.ftfl'h\~. 
PIR(; Hoard Mte-llng -~ 1 od..1~ at 5JO PM m the' 
PlRO \lffu.c. Mesa Vi,ta IO!i7, 
{'t;nci.'rl or Qurhrc Song_~ - Pcrforn1ed by Mtchd 
l·ournicr and Alain Major, renowned Quebet.: arll\tllri. 
I· inc Arl.t;, ('entcr2100. hmtght at &:00 PM. free. 
llNM Slrfng Quaritt - Larry Wat.,un. Simien 
Taylor, Fric William'i and Jeff Bern'itein perform 
ronight :lt8: IS JiM in Keller Uall. Free. 
Free Film Festival 
Apri123, 24 
Agatha Christie Mystery 
& 
Cartoons 
SUB Theatre 9 a.m ... 3 p.m. 
John 
oATES 
I 
1 ·r 
I i 
I . 
,. 
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Coming to University of New Mexico 
April 25th 
The AnhettSer-Busch 
Did you ever 
That the new 10 ounce Budweiser, Michelob, Michelob Light and Natural 
Light EMPTY cans could be turned into FREE GIFTS for you ... from 
T-Shirts to Beach 'lbwels. 
Watch this space each week for additional information .... And don't forget to 
Start Saving your new 10 OUnCe empties today! c 1980 AnheuserBusch,lnc. 
Brewers of Budweiser,® Mir:helob,"' 
' 
and M1chelob Light.® and Natural Light Beer. 
St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A. 
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1. PERSONALS 
WANI TO BUY .58-62 VW Sedan for pam. llrunk 
lid lclt fmnt fender, nnd engine lid c~pc~iallyJ X77· /Sf,lurH42·156~. ll'n 
CONTA<' IS'/1? 1'01 ISH INO &· SOUl I io;:& 
Ca~CY Opli•al C'l>tnpiUIY 2fi5 8846. ·- _,l~~~ 
'PRf(iNI\Nt'Y IFSTINO &< flUNSI'LlNCi. Phone 
247'1819. 1111 
'J{f7ycT!o n- ~· -·--·-· -. -.- ... - .. ~~--[f;; 
I>AssP<iR1 .. 1\Nilt:"or'N ii{i( ·Auot.~ rhnt<~ 
Jur $4.2~11 JnWC'ol Jilin:; in tnwn! f'U\t plca;ing, nCilt 
lJNM < ull 26~ 2444 ur tnmc tn 1717 Girard lllvd. 
. '>!:. .. tfn 
AI\ IJSfS/WRili:RS ANYON£• inlcrCIIcd in 
wnr~my, ou next year'' < 'cmt·cptinn' Southwe;t ~tnff, 
w., need allt~I'C' nl mli't~ and writcn. Also per~o111 
imcrc,tr<l in layout, dc"gn, husincs;, film. m111ic, 
pl;1vwriting, tlan~c. ct~. Lull Leslie, HH4-' 123 
.-veioing' . . . . . . ~]!! 
JN\;(IMN!i\'1 1'1:1\SON~ IJI·.TWFl'N IR flU nmlcd 
lnr om rr',<'.l!l:h drul! ;tudy. llencfit,. C'all Bonm•· at 
• n '~"· 4 ~1 
c -A'>ll iolt1:Si;il ., .. ;;;;,~.: duthin~. y;;;;:J~;,:;; :; 
.. ,.-ltn·. ~·n•l<-. mpil"• utllll!1 Sllnp number I, 2121 '>an 
1\.lati'" Nl·, R.Jg ~.hnpnumhcr 2. lZOfl Y;tleSl'.. 4! 24 
(',\fl<\ll-llllf0 Al!TOMAiiC' Of~NIN<i llcvim 
nn umin ;md rc'•l'IW parurhute• •. ('crtifird l!Sf>A 
111 ,)fill tur· •. •l·ir•.r !lllnll wur•,e $7~. 'iuturdav>, l<J 
.tm. In lltah Nl·, 1Kl 124>. 4128 
11 '>liS l'i ftl-~lil'i(~ ;;;,·in ynu! . 412i 
hl \ IIO·\HOJ;,i" Ni·I:Ji'l·D rr'JR rn~:·~nuntry r>~<k 
l~<tmi c all< imi, 2~'·9WJ. 4f22 
1'£11 iivi I c_J,;;(-~lil.•" 111 il;e hluctru~k- 144-91\R-
412' 
li;\RJlCl-I'A ffT,;j'rROIJfP.J ;nlv1ng >huiy, ~I.>;O 
pitt·· pn;,it>ihty ul •.lmring in gruup hnnu-. lll up tu 
~ 111 < ~II 217 ~lHJ'J H < »rckda)•;; z>;5-9941 c,,·tuu~~. 
''•t'l'kGnth •I z:l 
tli <;~.;;NtN'ct~ ill(i-)lii\'N('~ da~~e~.~<:;,;;;:; 
'"'lcumr •.pnng \\ith mu'"' & dan~mg. Wrdfl<"·""''• 
<J 11! II a m 111 t urruk;, '>:10· 7 p.m. ncm I' N\1 
\1Jrv Ann Khanlian. !197-2t12R 4 ~1 
lil!w'Tc)'(,ii it -.~Iprr crc111t ratong ob,,;,;;;:l·~,;~ 
, rrdit card; v<lll \h\111 \HIIC ynur own inshtntloan tu 
sr.,tKKI •.:~l'·h. h1r tlllllplclc report, ·l~md $3 tn IJmJ;.·tt. 
Ill, PO lin~ l 114CJ, Alhuquerqtlr NM, H7l'J2 4 ~4 
i l,llllAR<S!>\N YOti.'tn:;;:;;;;ble''ij,j., ~~;;;t;·l~k' 
~·· pl.t' till• 1•.lnll'' hm a duh tu play aml k.trn < .til 
i 1. 1u H1fl r.·m~ tlr 1\tli<~ 292 unm J '2-'J 
! I 11 illJII- \~"il \j ~I \fijfi(" r~pl:;-;~i",,~ll !,~ir, 
t;,,_ 1 1!f'.~lc!' .. ·, '\l'Ul ~"~'· I 1JHtt. 1) a.m. 1..."! !htt1J', I P-Ill·~ 
: ·:·1.\icoJ!hU.t1!fMtrnL~1 1 U ·~ 21 
. , \1. 1111 '• tl;in~.1l·ll\li ). m•·ral•e• ,t11p 1- .• ;;, 
'1-:1 ..• ,--.~;.tt.'W,UHI'II' \'.tiHl'~':lf~11. \\-tJI·--d(h,iSff).U 
t: ·1/." .\ ' I J 'i ·- .t1l:t I ,\i ~ '} ~~j:,·: '=;:r~-hJ:~~---~t..~,~;-$} .i111 
,, 1\~ i ·11 ;! H' ~·t J.,J,'t' ·t>~l JHHJ, t~.,. ltur ... ·anl ")I' 
h :•: ~ !~;~, d. ·\I·~,; 1."'4bl tk '.\tt{'ar. ~,~, :·•J ,thuhh1:'. ·l · ~:; 
,.i'l '\01 I~ .. \\ f \1~1 ~r·~=~;~,:-~~;·~~;i;~~t;;~.,!~~~-;~·f.'d 
\'·;TI '!l ;,. } ·r·.tiH h; ",i~l.' \,\il' .~1 ~tl;n ft11lt l' ~~~\J 
,J"···q ,1P :'"'' ~l."l.(O .1 1!1 
lli •A'i I'\! '• •,r 1!1 ll tJtilt!l;_,~-;h";;i:,{;i <ii\;l~·-
•.J "q !'h, j!,lll!, -;,·1 ,,, l'h· $1 .<fo rh. <\II '"C'•· Ocakr 
;, -~'""'' \hi !),,,, II••• lo~ll Nc'"llllli 'IN''·· Virg. 
'll~tL ,j 2H 
1 i \t;-<1: \\~A'• jJ;:,;,~~i7i;;gT;;:;r;c-:·.~t~e~~;,c.;; 
>II.· "l',ul J,ua"l tid,\' ill!',ht n• lh~ I nil; llel~crt 
4 :!2 
1 ;,ll'liifl·l..i ..,r:y,,\\1! RH 1\, "'noz~a I a Am~n .. a 
I 'lhll.l pt•r t·~r~ucn,ea prnpoa. l'rugroma del 'N\1 
lnl.,rm~c~,n, ~~\ Ono~a. < 1 ~ 
,\('(lt"Ro\ 11 JNHlRMATION A BOll I' '-''" 
U;I\C(1!:\ln, •,!cnl•tall••n. aboruon Right to ( '""' ,. 
~·~~ 11171 "'' 
2. LOST & FOUND 
I 0'-1 C IIINP•I IIA'I.1JJOO flute A(lrii I~ mw 
l'••l•rtn~ llallp,ukmgM.2~6-11~8. . 4 N 
iott'-tJ)~,I(JJ· k;~MiM1ell Hai!Tiilt•• 
d.mn,,all277 611\1. · 4 21 
j l RI I.,A SA !lA< II: WI: have ~our \lulient l.ll 
<J.uminMarnon Hall Ill~. 4'Z3 
I Cli'-Nll: KI•YS ON ~(lmer of Stnnford and Central. 
ldcntof~ and claim in Marron Hul1105. 4i2~ 
3. SERVICES 
KINKO'S TYPING SERVICE !lllM Selectric) and 
now J rnmme Pas,port l'hows. No aprnintmcnt. 
268·8515. We do keys. tfn 
CJliiTAR 1 ESSON'i: AU 1!YI~s. Mun;'s <iuitM 
Studio. 265·1315. tfn 
C.)A TYPING SI,RVICI;. A complete typing and 
rditnrial •,y;tcm. Tc~hnical, general, legal medi<:al, 
"hola•<ti•. Chan'.&tablcs. 345·2125. .S/02 
T'/1'1S'{<; -- i'ERM PAPERS, the•is, resume\. 299· 
~9711 4/30 
n-tl>lRI!N<'Ul, ACCURATI' TYPIST: Iran· 
··mhmg lerna JlUpGr,, leiter>. rc1umc~. manuscripts . 
29401()7. 4/30 
( <illNSEL!NU HlR LESBIANS. 266-9953. 4/28 
IYPIN(i, BHTING, 21ili 4567. S/02 
fiM'S Tlll!NO; ROT011LLIN<i and yard 
nminlenance. 268-6510. 4110 
JNSI'ANT MOTORC'YC'!J-. SERVICE. Called the 
1hnp' lately? They'll ~qucwe you in next month. 
M;tyhc~ We'll dn it today! Now. All ser''' , . 
!'Jtar~nt(col Surnrnari1c your hike today. 298-1681. 
Ill! 
TYI'IN(i,Ti:>liTNi", Nl·AR VNM. :MJ.()1J8. 4 24 
~~4 l!Oll~!!.!~.!}::''i," 'z5~-4()gJ ,Jca_n --·-~ 12 
4. HOUSING 
II If, c I L\DI-l --Sill'l·RB locnuon near t'NM & 
tlnwmnwn. llu' 'ervi~~ every 10 minutes. 1 hc(!room 
nr cllici~n•Y• $1<J~ t2W. All utthtic~ paid. Dclu'c 
kitchen wnh dJ\hW,\•,hcr & ua>pt>·,al, r~nc~lion room, 
'"imnung punl, IV roum & JaunJry. Adult ~omrlex, 
nn pet,. 15~(} llnr\CNty Nl:. 241-14~4. 
tfn 
WAN!H), HiRNISlU·Il HOI''il: and ur nr:m:: 
norm hHJnf\'• for 'ummcr cmplnvrc; (cullv,~c 
J'llllc• .... •r and graduate >tudcnt'l, whn willllc arriqng 
1lurm~ May ami June and ICU\'ing Aup,u't to early 
'icptcmllcr. Plca;c tnll M44·1441. Sandt.! 
l.,tbuwturk'-,. 4, 24 
ROOMS IN 1 AR<;l hou,c. $1!XJ.$125. :o.io ret~. 
'mnkcr,. 268· Jf>~4. ~ 109 
1 NORMOllS TWO Bl'DROOM lllWIIhothe. 
l'ircJ•b.:c, ninc·follt d11wN. l-Kccllcm furnhhing•, 
ln•.ulatcd lnr ljlllctnc'"'· $l2(l, utilities paid. T·urm•.hcd 
nne ktlrunm hnu'r woth >ludy. Hardwoml flo•ur>. 
$11!~ 'CI rlu•, utihtir' llnth in ·IINM area anti llll-
ma ul.Jtc N11 pet· .• doih.Jrcu. R42"0925. 4 · 24 
''II.<\ I~· iiiiu· flrf I> !lOOM hou;c. ( arJt,k-:-
Ht•!r" "rr·.! tue;! ~Ill!, I., u!ohll~'· <lCI'<'~''· I· em.,!~ 
rrvtt.'trt'~l- 2<iG 41 , .. , 4 2: 
.\1•i\li r 'i1 ;r~, itri-iiL~ c~~~; G~·u~!.;,.;;;.~,i-. 
ftb-dtt, p.1rt t·t 1~-t!J,'::', ~-,..•.C'.'l 1\1 kit.:h~u. v,:1~h~'· ~nd 
\h,.Tr ~' .mJf', ,,_\ 1 -N~1, ~1'-'~,m~~u:h clln :r.~­
!"rt'. 4:~ • 
1-emale preferred. $200/mo. 883-3767. 4123 
liCllJSE TO SUll-LfiT. 1420 Silver Sf,. May thru 
Aug. $195, utililie~ included. 242·1618. 4124 
MARRIED Vf'.T STUDf"NTS want to hou~e-sit 
June, July, Augu~t. Will provide excellent care of 
home, plnnt~, animal~. 281 ·3342, days. 281-3078, 
evenings. Vl2 
UNM 4 Bl.OCKS, MODERNIZED three bedroom, 
newer appliom:c;, fen~cd, kid~. pets. $240. Call 262· 
1751, Valley Rental~. fee. 4125 
CAMPUS ON!' BEDROOM, complete kitchen, 
dhpo~al. pool too. $1 tO, low deposit, 262 1751. 
V~lley Rentals, ~mall fee. 4125 
I'REE UTILITIES $160, TWO bedroom, ~arpeting, 
walled greenery, patio, kids fine, 262-1751. Valley 
Rental~. ~mall fee. 4/25 
UNM AREA. LARCll' I bdr., laundry, utilitie~ paid. 
Furnished. n1 S. 843-6352, 266·2641. 4125 
AVAILABLE NOW. t.AROE I & 2 bedroom apt. 
1/2 blot;k from University, laundry room, rccreaticm 
room, outdoor pool. 266·0011. S/02 
WANT TO BUY a hou~c in the UNM area? Call 
Su;~e lleard at Wnlkcr-Hinklc Realty, 26R·45Sl, 
home, 256·3814. 4/2$ 
C<lUNTRY IJVINCI I 112 ACRES plus house, 
barn<, irrigation plu1 well for ~ule. !.ow down 
payment, low intcre,t. ('all Mark 268-45~1- 17 miles 
twm dty. 4125 
ROOMMA fE FOR HIRNJSHl'D two bedroom 
hlllt'c near llNM. $115 ph!>. 842-9879 after 2 p.m. 
4/28 
ROOM & BOARD IN exchange for evening ~hild­
carc, ~tilrting late May. 265·8264. 4t23 
lfll!m HOli~[MATE NEhDl:l> for 4 bdr., Hath. 
hun Hall-, ll'l!liC. Item, $183 plus. Non•5muker. Call 
~6'·9'f>9 ••r 292·1(,26. 4124 
5. FORSALE 
"Oll> 'i lYU," POLARIOD, numb~r J66 land 
~arncra wcat;,C5\orie>, $25, 298·9971 or277.5058. 
4/Zl. 
191•8 MUSTANG, EX<'I'.LLI:NT ENGINE, dean 
hnd)'. J!cauty. Good gns milage, A~king$1900 or best 
niter. Call2f,6-8889 or 255·2219 and leave message. 
4/22 
I\. !liST SACRifl('f' 1%9' CHt!VlCLUl Malibu, small 
\'.\1, til ll"''d ..:oudilinn, the interior is in excellent 
(nndltmn, $~~0 ur bN offer. ('~118~1-3509 after 4 
1'-rn 5/12 
1'174 l\lfl!\0 ll 1'-\RI 0 I 1\Nill\\j l<lJdC!I, ex.;ellent 
.:undH•••II. •ct•u!a; !lJ' l>rke nqmtiahk. ('all RR3· 
17~'1 4.'23 
i~-r~ .... ~~~~hi- · <;!.\~lii{vfR:-T ~-;;;-·:;!.J-:--i:usc 
·,,f'olco:·c. Wilt!•: ~9-1 41\~1. 4;2:1 
;--m~a 1~ Tt5•Tsi 'I' I R--;;:--,:;;:;:-;n:;~, t;"'"· 
·U·- t 1~n·:d, ._.,.drr•m!'\ ~urd, !"~ 1 l!l.hHn. i11U~h-. 
h,,, l<lipln. taJe. ·n.J~~·::tl c"<r~,~.:u~ nl,f;'tndc, L ''~ lH, 
---~·~~--~·~~-· -·-------------.., 
VISTA** 
Maldn)! a < ~oud Place Bt.•ttet· 
"'*and VI~TA b a good plact• to gaiu valuablP t'aJ'N!r 
('Xllf•l'it>ll('t' atHI ht• on tlw cutting edgo of torla~;'~ 
i~:;ups: solar C'JH•rg~-. juwnile rh•linqut>m•y prevention. 
lumdieapperl :;elf-help, utility rat£> rt•form. 500 l~year 
VIHTA volunteer a:::.:;igmlH•nt:-: natiom<:iclft begin in .Jul;\' 
for BA and B~ agracl:;;. 
VIHTA rn·ovicl{'~ voluntt•~>r living allowanee, tran~por­
tatiun rxpt..n~e~. vaeation, medieal, othE.'r benefit~. 
VISTA 
Volunteers in Service to Amerie:t 
Making a Good Place Better 
On Carnpus Thursday & Friday 
Info Booth Student Union 
Coming to 
University of New Mexico 
April 25th 
The Anheuser-Busch 
' 
Did .. ·. • .· .• · you ever 101apne ••• 
That the new 10 ounce Budweiser, Michelob~ 
Michelob Light and Natural Light EMPTY 
cans could be turned into ... 
, 19!l0 Antwuser Bu~.cll. lnt 
Bmw£>n, nf Budweosrr. • Mwllelttl>. ' 
.m(l Ml! IWl<>t> l oq111 'anti N,llurm Uqlo( BI!N 
Sl Luw~. Mrssoun. U SA 
36 Fps, intervalomcter, $230. 266-4823. 4124 
TV, CASSETTE FOR sule. Cheap price. 242·5768. 
4/25 
1977 TOYOTA COROLLA, clean, $3700. 266·2729, 
after 5 p.m. 4122 
1966 CHRSYI.ER NEWPORT, $400. Tenor 
1axophonc, $250 or best offer. CRII883·9755. 4/ZS 
10 SPfF.D GIRLS IIIKE. Peugeot. 1 year. $90, cash. 
255-4966. 4/22 
I 975 ST ARFIRF .. I' OUR SPEED, one owner, 55,000 
miles, excellent condition. $2000.266-7026. 4128 
1970 VW FASTBACK, RECENT overhaul. $1250 or 
best offer. Call 266-0768. 4/28 
QUEEN-SIZE WATERBED. $50. C'~JI243-8~87. 
4/22 
6. EMPLOYMENT 
PART TIME JOB, graduate students only. After· 
noon5 and evening~. Must be able to work Friday and 
Sururday nights. Must be 21 years old. Apply in 
perwn, no phone culis, please. Saveway Liquor 
Store~. at 5704 Lomas NE, 5516 Menaul NE. tfn 
$510/TilOUSAND FOR cncvelopcs you mail. 
Pu,tagc paid. Free information. Conlaet R.S., P.O. 
Bllx 196 D, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 83814. 5/25 
DIAL A SUMMER job.! Skilled clerical and 
1Ccremrial. Un1killcd industrial and labor. Car and 
phone necessary. Please call: Manpower Temporary 
Servi~c~, 256·9801 or2S6-3526. 5112 
EIIRN UP TO $50011000 n1ailing our circular~. For 
information, Empire Publishing Department NM. 
PO 1069, Middletown, Ohio k45042. 4t28 
SUMMER DAY CAMP needs councelors, both men 
an(! women; art, music, sports, environmental, 
gencr;tl. May 26-Aug, 15, Mon-Fri., 9:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. Work-~tudy or regular employment. Must like 
~hildren and being outdoors. YWCA, 247-8841. 4125 
EARN $350/WEEK working at home! No e~pericnce 
needed. Start immediately! Write: Rainbow, Box 147· 
M, Jenks, OK 74037. 4122 
FULL OR PART-time employment for junior, senmr 
or graduate student with a willingness to work wuh 
people. Flexible work schedule call 821-6733, ~21-
5103 (after 5 p.m.). 412) 
7. TRAVEL 
NEED A PASSENGER to help with travel expenses'! 
Advertise in the DAll.. Y LOllO classified section. tin 
FALL-ACADEMIC YEAR 80-81 in South 
Amerka. Study with UNM in Quito. Information. 
233 Ortega. 5 <12 
8. MISCELLANEOUS 
PEN PAl S! SEND SELF-addressed stamped en 
vclope for information. International Pen l·ncn1h, 
El.B, 1720 Faith Court, NE. 1\lbu<tuerqw. SM 
1!7112. 4•'16 
WANTED! DEDICATED WOMFN softball plaver' 
for slow-pitch learn. Su1ie, 296-1305. 4 ·22. 
SKATE CITY'S RENTAL truck t> at th<· [)airy 
Queen ou weekends. 255-4316, 106 Morning,idc. 
4 24 
WANTED: ONl:·MAN tcn1 and ~mall ~amptnll 
;tovc. I need them fn~t!! 255·4401 afted p.m. tfn 
Donor Drawing!! 
1st Prize 
BSR2500 
Belt drive 
r -.,-~----- -. --.-~-~~--~~ 
...... 
turntable ~ -
2nd Prize Two leg weight sets 
3rd Prize Two sets of Coors mug 
Eath 2nd Donation in a week your name gets into the bowl April 
15 thru May 30. Drawing will be held Monday, Jun<.> 2. Winner!> 
names will be posted. Winners have until 6:00p.m. June 6, 1980 
to claim prize. 
New donors 
bring this ad for $500 bonus 
· on 1st donation 
Yale Blood Plasma 122 Ya.le 
266-5729 
expires May 30, 1980 
ACROSS 59 Select 
62 Chart 
1 Resorts 64 Part of TNT 
UN liED Feature Syndicate 
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved 
5 Rebuff 65 Bermuda s L I T 1 R 1111 B R A T s 9 Aside product T I H E A I CIE A AM I E 
14 Church peri- 67 Falcon A A 1 A A D AIM S A P P L E 
od 70 Godsend 0 N E 811'' ED 15 Exaction 71 Epochal P A A 16 Sault Ste. - 72. At all times 17 Spanish area 73 Sad song -F A 0 M 0 P E S HUH AGE • Ol A A t E M 0 0 S E 
... ·rr T A 0 U 8 L E S 19 Of the East 74 Basin OMENS D E A L S. 20 Trash 75 Tax E D T REST TE L~P s-21 Metal 
23 Seafarer 
24- -war: 
Ship 
27Wet 
29 Brief quiets 
31 Persons 
35 Stir 
371mprint 
39 Copse units 
40 Mr. Burns: 
Abbr. 
42. Constellation 
44Ambush 
45 Plain 
47- throat 
49Weep 
50 Equivocated 
52. Funeral car 
54 Entrance 
56 Ceased 
DOWN ME A L E C A I S P s H A V EIR. A R K I N Tb 
1 Deli items 
2.- code 
3 Pepys 
WAT 
~ L 0 
M 0 N 
E IE L 0 N 
NG LIDO 
DE MEET 
c 0 0 L E N N E 
S E E s 
"Goodnight": 
4 words 25 Numeric pre-
4 Dynamo part fix 
5 Man's nick- 26 Phobias 
name 28 Encountered 
6 - Gatos 30 Metal worker 
7 Landed 32 Keen 
8 Tartan 33 Shakes-
9 Drs.' assn. pearean king 
10 Safe conduct 34 Notice 
11 Solo 35 curve 
12 Asian coin 36 Distribute 
13 Pavilion 38 Ponders 
18 Hare 41 Follower 
22 Siesta 43 Tidy 
46 Color 
48Tine 
51 Faint 
53 Towers 
55 Records 
57 Sea birds 
58 Active ones 
59 Arrive 
60 Single 
61 Grid group 
63 Elf 
66 Negative 
68 Coursed 
69 Soft leather 
